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THE
PREFACE

H E S E papers were written^

according to the date of thenty

about twelve months ago^ at

the defire of a friend. There

rvere fome reafons fuggefled after they were

drawn upj why the immediate publication of

them would not be fo convenient, '*Tis hoped

the prefern opportunity is more favourable-,

and that the great contrgnjerfy on foot

will evidence they are not now urfeafen-

able.

If the reader will believe a late writer^ ^

who reprefents it as an opinion only grounded

upon

* Dr. ShtrUclHi Vindication of the Corporation and
Tcft A^s, />. 77.



4- The Preface.

ufon common talk, that a perfon who
lofes a place by being refufed the facra-

ment, may have an adion againft th^

curate for damages ; he mufl look upon mc
to have fallen into that mifiake^ But I

have this to fay for mjfelf that I remember

I have heard fuch as were learned in our

lawSj give it as their own judgment^ and

aifcrt it to be the general ofinionof themcfi

eminent of their froffjton. And that I hope

mil ke a ftifficient apology for my letting ii

(hndy as it was at prfl writ.

S I R,



SIR,

(5 )

W I SH I was as able to per-

form the task, which yours of

the third inftant lays upon me,

as your friendfhip inclines you

to imagine. If I fall be!ow

your expe<^ations therein, yet I Ihall have

this advantage, that I ihall convince you,

the honour of your friendfhip is not thro' a

miftake vouchfafed to one infenfible cf the

obligation j fmce Ifo readily undertake at

your dcfire an argumentj which for Tome rea-

fons I fhould not have otherwife cared to

meddle with. There arc probably, as you

obfervc, many things in our a«ih of parlia-

me' t relating to religion, which dcferve to

be rcview'd. Doubtlefs 'tis no difparage-

ment to the wifdom of our anceilors, to lup-

pofe the prefent generation may be better

able to judge of the expedience of fgme laws,

B than



(«)
than the makers of them could do before they ,

faw the confequences of them. And 'tis to

be hoped, the rights of fubjeds have been fet

in a dearer light than formerly, by fome of

our late famous writers, and the nation may
Qponthat account be able to frame laws now
with she greatet exadnefs.

And (ince you require me to fpeak my
toind freely, I will tell you what is my wifh ,

viz,. That when the parliament meets,a com-

mittee may be appointed to inquire what laws

have been made, in any popifh reign with

a defign to feive that intereft, or thro' the

influence of a araniftry whofe afFedion to it

has been notorious. This could not fail of

having a very good eiFe<^. Nor are we ever

like to be delivered from the mifchievous

confequences of popifh counfels, while thofe

laws are in force, which were the refult of

them. But this would be too large a fubjs<^

for me to undertake at prefent^ and is indeed

more proper for thofe ingenious gentlemen,

who are skill'd in the laws of our country,

I (hail therefore confine myfelf to the confi-

deration of that particular law, upon which

you feem more efpecially to defire my
thoughts. You are fenfible I mean the

TeftAB. Concerning which I (hall give my
rcafons^ why \ think the repealing of it

4

IS



(7)
is very feafonable in the prefent conjua-

Aure.

You may perhaps expetS^, I fliould imme-

diately fall upon the religious confideration

of the si&y and fhould load it with all the

heavy charges, that have been brought againft

It : and that I fhould principally infift upon

the impiety, with which it has been brand-

ed, as proftituting the chriftian religion,

and profaning one of its mod facred inftitu-

tions, making it ferve the mean interefts of a

party, and forcing fuch fcandalous wretches

to receive the facramenr, as the primitive

chriftians would have refuied to admit to it,

if they hadofFer'd themfelves. Or you may
reckon,it may be, I will charge upon it much
cf that atheifm and deifm, v/ich which the

nation at prefent abounds. Ncram I infenfi-

ble, how plaufibly a great deal may be fiid

upon thefe, and fuch like copies j and the ra-

ther, becaufe thole of the clergy, who are

the moft zealous advocates for the law, and

who are moft concerned to defend ir againft

the accufations of irreligion and impiety,

have yet (hun'd to undertake fuch a vindi-

cation of it. For I do not remember, I ever

met with an author that made any tolera-

ble attempt of that kind. They have coii-

tented themfelves with makinf^ harangues a-

P 7 tQliV
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bout the danger thechurch muft be exposed toi I

ifthis^which is thought one of its chieffences, !

fliould be removd j but as fo the danger which
many fuggeft the ad carries in it to religion,

they never trouble themfclves about it. This
is fo fcandalous a negk6l in men of their pro*

fefSon^ who are fuch fticklers for the conti-

nuance of the ad, that it has made many to

reproach them, as tho' they cared tut what he-

came of religion^ fo the church were not in danger.

And they arc the more inexcufable in their
neglecl:, becaufe feveral of the beft of their

brethren have complain'dof it as a grievous
hardfhip, that they arc forc'd under a fevere
penalty to give men the facrament, when re-

quir'd, to quaUfy them for an office, the'
they are certainly perfuaded in their own
confciences they are utterly unfit to receive it.

If the clergy had fcorn'd to anfwer the dif-

fenters upon this head, yet a regard to their

own brethren Ihould have oblig'd them to

endeavour to eafc them of their fcruples

and to clear this pradice from any of thofe

inconveniences 'tis charged with. But while

their zeal for the ad has been accompanied i

with fuch a profound filence in this refped
they have continued a heavy load upon the

confciences of many of their brethren ^ they
have encouraged the djffenters in their

pleas
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pleas againft the churchy and made them

more popular in their invedives againft this

pradice, as indefenfible ; and which is per*

haps the mofl difingenuous of all^ they have

left an odious charge of impiety and irreligi*

on upon thofe^ who have gratified them in

their deiires of having the ad kspt in force.

You know^ Sir^ 'tis a ticklifh point for a man
to ufe fuch arguments as thefe concerning

any law in being, and therefore I purpofely

wave them all ; and the rather^ becauie, if

there be any force in them, (erious chrifU-

ans, with whom they are like to weigh moft,

will eadly difcern them without my infifting

on them. All that I (hall endeavour there*

fore is, to fhew that, if there be no irrreligi*

on or impiety in the ad, yet there arc other

fufficient political reafons for the whigsto

repeal it at this time. And the reafons I infifl

upon are

:

I. The Tefi has been the occafion of much
contention and animofiry ; nor is the nation

ever like to be eafy while it continues. The
mifchicfs of heats and divifions are in no na-

tion in the world more obvious, than oar

own. We have been like to be deftroy*d by

them feveral times, nor fball we ever be Mq
till they are in forae good meafure remov'd.

And
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And certainly nothing tends more to the re*

moving them, than to abolifh what has been

made the occafion of them, flnce the thljg

kfclf is neither necelTary nor ufeful. Now
the grcaceft part of our quarrels have for a

long while been grounded upon this one

thing The firft dtfign of the ad was to

keep out papifts from places ,• but it fell hard

upon many proteftants, who thought the

taking the facrament according to the man-

ner of the church of England^ or the taking it

as a civil teft, was unlawful. There were

other dilTemers, who had ufed before to com-

municate occafionaily with the church of

Englavd^ and ftuck not to do fo after the zdt

was p:?ft 5 snd fo they qurtlincd themfelves

for civi't offices, from which the acSt never

defign'd to exclude them, as is plain to him

who coiifidcrs who were the firft contrivers

of it. For this they were loaded udth all the

reproaches thcit tory malice could invent.

And as tho' the tories were afllir'd, that

thev themfelves were the worft of all men,

the nearer any came to them, and the more

favourable thoughts they entertain'd of

their Vv'orfhip, the more they hated and

abufed them.

The nation was long harrafs'd with this

quarrel, and a fearful ftruggle there was to
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obtain an j^B agalnfi occafional Conformity .

and fo earned were the tory gamefters ac

the time of the tack, that they would have

ftakcd the fafety of the nation for the win-

ning of ic. And from that time our parcy-

quarrels have been continually incrcafing, till

they have rifen to their prefent height. Now
*tis evident all this is owing to the Teft tAci,

'Twas this that put the whim in the heads of

the tories, that all civil offices of right be-

longed to the church of England, and that no

man as a good fubjed could be qualified for

them, unlefs he were a ftaunch churchman.

And when they were intoxicated with this

pleafant fancy, no wonder they were un-

eafy to fee any diiTenters of fuch a latitude,

as made them capable of fuch honours or

profits. But had it not been for the Ttfl, ci-

vil offices would have been giv^en as fuch ,• and

all people would have been eafy with one

another in injoying their natural rights. But

when the torics had got the notion, they in-

larg'd their claim, and never ceas'd their

refllefs endeavours, till they got all civil of-

fices made the church's peculiar,- fo that the

<i/^ci aga'wfl occcifional Ccnformity may be pro-

perly enough Icok'dupon, as a fiioccout of

this old root.

Ncr
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Nor did they ftop there. There was dan-

ger^ left the diffenters fhould fome time or

other get their necks out of the yoke: they

had fhrewd arguments on their fide, and if

they fhould have fenfe enough to manage

them^ it might happen, that when the duft

was work'd out of the peoples eyes, which the

tories had blown into them, they might be

difpos'd to fee the truth, if clearly fet before

them, and th". villany of the tory defigns

might become hateful, and the rare fabric

they had fo far advancd, be at once

overthrown. Nothing therefore, was thought

fo necelTary, as that the dilTenters fhould be

bred up in a profound ignorance, ihat they

might be fie to be of any church they fhould

be requir'd to be members of. And when
they were depriv'd of thofe few advantages

they had for learning, little oppofition could

be expe(5led from them. Or if the tories

co'dld get the teaching of all the youth in the

nation into their own hands, no doubt they

would take care to train them up in their own
goodly principles and pratflices.

For thefe ends they ftrove hard for an (^^
figainft Schifm^ which they carry'd, tho' not

according to the original draught of the bill,

and their own hearts defire. But they would

without fail have foon lick'd it into its firft

lliape.
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fliapCj if they had not met with a diilippoint-.

ment on the very day ic came to be in force.

The fame fancy^ which by fuch means

was got into thefe mens hcads^ made them

refolve to deprive all the diflentersin the na-

tion of their right to vote in the choice of

members of parliament ; which they will cer-

tainly ftriiggle hard for^ as the next ftep to

fecure the churcii, if ever the nation comes

to be lb miferable as to give them a fair op-

portunity.

And could they carry that pointy 'tis not

to be thought they would reft there. Am-
bition and covecoufners are infatiable paflions,

and carry men to the urmoft lengths of inju-

ftice and opprefiicn^ and he that once breaks

bounds to gracity chem^ never knows where

to ftop. They would as eadly have feen j.

danger aridng to tlie church from the dif-

Tenters trading, as from their injoying civil

orRces. And indeed the increaleof trad;; has

been look'd upon by the bigots to be perni-

cious to the churcii. And they have aded

'.iccordingly. For my Lord C/./reW.-ri owns

,

when the power of the churchmen grtv/

rranfcendent, and indeed the faculties and

underftandings of tlie lay counfcllcrs mor'S

ubil, lazy, and un^ctive, the bifhops becime

ienlous tiiat the countenancing another dii-

C cir'.ine
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cIpHne cf the church here, by order cf the

ftate, would at leiiil diminifh the reputation

and dignicy of rlie epifcopal go\ernmen: :

therefore in feme places, as iji London, and e>

fpeciaily in Nomnchy they paffionately and

warmiy proceeded agrdnd the French, Dutch,

and fVailoc7} congregations. " So that, fajs Z/:,

^' many left the kingdom, to the leffcnir.g the

*^ manufaclure there of kerfcys, and nnr-

*^ row cloths, and which was v^orfe, tranf-

^^ porting that myftery into foreign parts.
*"' "^

And the fame notion of thefe bigots would

have put them upon reviving their old pra-

i^ices. 'Twas eaiy to make the dilTcnccrs

driving trades as dangerous to the churchy as

their liolding offices: for if the lion will af-

firm, that the hare's ears are horns, v.ho fliall

contefl the matter with him ? How plaufi-

blc is the pretence too in many cafes? A
diffenting clothier muft needs be a very dan-

gerous perfon to the church. For befide his

wealth, he has many depending on him for

their livelihood ,• and confequently he can

influence many to vote againft the church.

Why then fhou!d it not be aj rcquiHc

for the fafery of the church, to require A\

the clothiers to take the facrament at the

church of Engla?jd fthat is^to be no diifenters,

for

Hift- Vol I! ;. 96. Ho.
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for to be fure thev muft not be cccafional

conformiftsj as it was formerly to require

ail iilc-lellers to do To ? For bcfiJc chat the

iilefcllcr gets by his cuftomers, and muil

rather humour them than they him, whereas

the people imploy'd by ths-'clothicr are ob-

lig'd to iiim ,• i fay befide this, the company

which the ale-f.iler may be iupposM moit

likely to influence to be for the church, are

fuch as have lead need to be influenced at all_,

they being ordinarily very (launch church-

men.

In fhort, the ftruggle between parties is,

for ought I can fee, like to be everkifting,

while the 77/? AB is in force : whereas \\ ic bt;

repealed, there is at once an end put to all

this Iquabble, and every one will injoy his own

natural right, without being envied by his

neighbour. When there are different parties,

vi^hereinthe ftate is not concern'd (as is rea!-

ly the cafe in the different religious parties cV

proceftants) 'tis not for the intereft ofthe itatc

to interpofe in their quarrels, or to take one

iide more than another. For by doing fo they

only increafe the feud. When one luch party

is let above another, it wheis an inclination

which is natural to all men, to fccure and in^

large their power, and confequently to crufh

and utterly ruin all that ftand in their way,

C 2 An'A
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And on the other hand^ 'tis as natural for the

opprelTed to groan under their burdens, to

envy and hate their oppreilbrs, and to wait

for an opportunity to fhaxke of the yoke ,• fo

that unlefs there be a form'd defign of quite

ruining and deftroying one party, it feems

very impolitic to heighten the animofity,

by giving another an advantage over it.

Give me leave, fince I am fpeaking of the

necetli:v of laying animofities, to mention

one thing here, tho' 'tis foreign to my pre-

fenc fubjed. There are two anniverfary

days oblerv'd, the 50 offaTJuaryo.nd the 29 of

May, which however well they might be de-

iign'd by the legifliture, are now manifeftly

pervc;rted to be the great opportunities of in-

flaming mens pir.flions, and the fowing ftrife

and (edition j the laying them therefore afide,

fecms tc me to be a likely means of quieting

mens minds to a good degree. And fince the

vcjtoy.'^itio'r. is made a yiejjing to us^ by the prote-

ftant [uccelJiGHy according to my Lord Bifiiop

cf Bangor i very excellent Sermon ^ why may
not one anniverfary fcrve for both, and fo

the feftival of the 29 of May be tranflated to

the I oi Auguli, the day that the reftoration

became a bkffing to us? Nor can there be

any hurt in laying afide the anniverfary fail,

fince God has turn'd our mourning into re-

joicing*
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joicing. We have reafon to hope, the fin of

the day is now forgiven, fince God has ac

length granted the blefling he fo long with-

held ; and that there is no longer any need,

that fuch a folemn rcnemlfrance jlmdd he made

ofji'tt tueryyear. They mull have a very mean
opinion of God's goodnefs, or their own
prayers, who think God has net forgiven a

iin, which they have been yearly confeffing,

and beging the pardon of for above thefe fifty

years. There can be no reafon to think^ he

calls us ftiil to faft upon that account^ or

that it will be any diifcrvice to lay afide a

day, whereon fo many faft fur ftrife and de-

bate, a7id tc fmite with the fijl of wicktdnefs.

But I return from this, 1 hope, notun-

ufeful digreflion from my argument.

2. We may judge^ whether repealing this

'Aci be advifeable, or not, by obkrving who
are moft zealous for it, and for improving up-

on it.Every one knows the nonjurors and Ja-

cobites are moft fond of it, and have moft cri-

umph'd in the late inlargements of it. What
can be the reafon of this, but becaufe they fee

how well it ferves their purpofes ? Let any

man look a few ye:?rs back, and confiier who
were the great fticklers for the A^s azainft

occafional Conformity^:indSch!fm^and thcii judge,

whether they have not abundantly difcovcr'd

themfch'cs
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thePiifclvc: to be enemies to the governnienx

and triendb to the Pretender.

i would not be fo uncharit.ible, as to {w^,-

pofc the I'-UC Lords Bolhsghrcke and d^Ur^

General Fcrjiir, 8zq. had any concern for

religion in what they did. It would be veiy

unyaft to ch:uge them with even a miftaken

xeal for God, Vv'ho were fo induflricus to dc-

snonftrate a zeal for the workb of the dcviL,

They mud therefore herein be anderftood to

Sifr upon a policic defign, to fervc that inre-

reft wiiich was fo dear to iheni. Tlic fur-

ther they could carry their point in oppref-

f.ng the diflcnters, the nearer profpLcSi: they

haloffetting up the Pretender. And can we-

fiicn make any doubt, what is the intereft of

the Whigs, who are embark'd in a quite cppo-

£ccdrJlgp ? Cr.ii it be their vvifdom to le:^ye

she torricb their old handle, which tlicy have

ah-«.ady irnprov'd to fo great advantage?

^, Viie diircnters/'.vlio luffer by the Te/^, arc

fiich as deleiveth^ f^voiir of the government,

feeing mofc hearty a?:d zealous frieiids to ir.

There is no one v, n mrkc the lealt doubt cf

the uff.cli.on, '.vhiLh tlve proteihin*: diJTentcis

bavc ail a Ion:; b-rn to the proteiiant fuccc/lt'

on. Durin,::^ the i::tt:r end of the lait reigu

they tediiied ?,n uncommon fteddinefs for

it^ whic'i inr.!gcd the dcn-iinccring idClion to

the
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f.i-.c !/i[^lic{^ degree againft them^ ?.nJ haPicny

down their vciigenance upcn them. They
thought they could never bear too hard

upon a paiLv:, Vv^hicii to a mm flood in

cppofidon to all their execrable dellgns.

When their enemies expeded oppreljlcn wc-uli

h.:vi mack them mml, and break cue into {o?CxZ.

extravagaiiCC, which they might improve a-

gainft them, and fo vvirh tl^e bercer colour

deftroy them, they were difappointcd , ict

they bore all with an admirable chridiin [^ i-

tience, hoping tliat as foon ns the prcteftant

fucceffion took place, they fiioiild be e:^s'd

of thofe burdens which were hdid upon them,

for the fake of their Iteddy adherence to it.

Nor were there any in the nation, thu did

more fincerely and heartily rejoice in his

Majtfty*s happy acceflicn j or that mors

readily concur'd in the choice of fuch re-

prefenratives^as were like'y to fecurc th.e con-

tinuance of fo great a blefling. Nor have any

others fuffered peculiarly for the fake of tlie

protefiant fucceflion/mce it took place. Up-

on them alone h.as the rage of th^e Jacobirc?,

jior.jurors, and p.'.pills fallen chroughour ths

kingdom. And yet if any one fnould a^k

that quvilion, which King Ahafueyus did ccn-

ccn.ing Mor^kcal : IVhat hori^ur <:?;./ ^'/,?-'^(/

hiiL k>.n done to chem for tbh ? Th.e anlwtr

mult
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Oiniufl be the fame : There is nothing done fc

them hitherto , but they continue^ as before

excluded from all lionour and dignity • anc

are treated as the word of men. for the fake oi

their fidelity and allegiance to the King.

Farther^ in the late rebellion, 'twas impof

fible men fhould (hew themfclves more hearty

to :he government. They challenge theii

adverfaries to name them one fingle perfon oi

any denomination among the Engliflj prote-

ftant diffenterSj who had any hand diredly or

inJiredlly in the late rebellion. It wholly

confided ofpapids^ and thofe of theepifcopal

perfuafion, both in England and Scotland.

Have they not then fufficiently merited of

the prefent government, to be eafed of thofc

burdens^ which the high church clergy, as

degenerate as they are, are aHiamed to defend ?

Will it not be a great reflexion upon the

whigs, if they continue fuch grievances upon

their bed friends, when they gratify none

but papids, nonjurors, or perjur'd mifcreants

thereby ?

4. I further urge the greatnefs of thofe

hardfliips, which many of the government's

bed friends endure by this means. The

greater the hardfiiips are, which honed and

good fubjeds are put to by any law, the

more reafon there is for the abrogation of it.

By
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of it. By virtue of this ad th2 diflenters havd

been expos'd to abundance of obloquy and

reproach. Their adverfaries hare taken the

advantage of the cenfurc imply 'd by the

government, to reprefent them as perfbns

not fit to be trufted. The trufty Sir H—
M-^ was pleas'd to expofe the diffenters^

who took the facrament in the ehurch of

England^ as perfons whom their own party

would not truit : tho' I dare fay, he knows

a thoufand and a thoufand of his own prin-

ciples, who would chufe to truil almoft any

occafional Conformift in the nation, fooner

than himfelf. 'Tis evident, the treatment the

diffenters have met with from the govern-

ment carries in it a fevere reflection upolt

them, and has been vaftly improv'd by theit

enemies. For my own part, I can never be-

lieve, the Jacobites would have dared to acfl

with fo much infolence in plundering theitl^

had it not been for the obfervation they

made of the lenity of the government co-

ward themfelvcs, and their feverity and ftridl-

nefs toward the dilTenters.

The tories take this advantage llkewife tc^

opprefs them throughout the nation. 'Tis

not eafy for them now to have commofl ju-

ftice among their neighbours. Parifh offi-

cers think thery have a right to deal with

D men
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men juft as they pleafe^ unlefs they come to

church ; and the tory juftices, which are e-

very where numerous^ are ready on all occafi-

ons to countenance, and bear them out in

what they do. And as things now ftand, and

arc like to ftand, while this law is unre-

pcal'd, what redrefs can be expe6led ?

Befides, are they not liable to vexation e-

siough from the law itfelf ? Tho* they are

made incapable of holding offices, yet they

are not exempted from fines and penalties for

not holding them. And the tories will not

fail,after fome time,to make them pay for the

fcrvice they have done the government, ii

this weapon fhould be left in their hands. And

if we confider fuch dealing abftradly from

the law, where is the equity and confcience

of it ? Would it not found odd, for any law

to forbid a man to marry, and yet to fine

him for living a batchelor ? Or to forbid hij

drinking malt drink, and yet require him tc

pay the excife ? Or if any one is difpleafed

with his own fence, and has a fancy to

make it ftronger than he needs, let him dc

it^ but let him do it at his own charge, and

not be fo unconfcionable as to exped, that

his neighbour fhould be at the cofl of his gra-

tifying his capricious humour. If dilTenteri

are not fit to be trufted in places of profit oi

honour
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honour, let them not be chofen into them^

or let them not be forc'd to pay for their be-

ing kept out of them. What reafon is there

for the diifenters paying the coft of the

church's eafe ? Why fhould not the conveni-

ences and inconveniences in this cafe go to-

gether ?

Nay, is it not an hardfhip,, that good fub-

jeds fhould be treated with difgracc, and be

deprived of the advantages which by the law

of nature belong to all fuch in common ?

How often do the tories infill upon it, that

the chriftian religion makes no alteration in

the rights of princes, and therefore they can-

not by their religion forfeit them ? And does

the fame religion make any more alteration

in the rights of fubjeds ? Why fhould a fubjeA

lofe his privileges, any more than a prince

his prerogative, by not being of this or the

other religion, or denomination ? The truth

is, there is nothing forfeits the rights of the

one or the other, but what is contrary to the

intereft and welfare of the community : and

fmce there is nothing of this nature in the

principles or pra(5tices of the diHon^ers ; and

their vvorfniping God according to the dic-

tates of their own confciences, is fo far from

being :i kiult, that 'tis their duty , there can be

no reafon, they fhould for the fikc of their

D 2 religion
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feligioa be depriv'd of any privileges or ad- i

vantages^ which belong to all good fub-

jeds.

The fearful outcries of the tories, lead me
to mention another hardfhip of this law ; that

it may poflibly h^ve been a ilrong temptati-

on to feme men to flrain their confciences.

The tories have malicioufly aggravated this

matter in defpite to juftice, truth, and com-

mon lenfe. 'Tis notorious to the world, that

the diffenters have all along very much dif-

fer'd from one another in their latitude*

with reference to communicating with the

church of England- This dijfference their ad-

verfaries have artfully conceal'd, and then

wilfully jumbled them all together, that they

might the more piaufibly expofe them, as

men of no confcience or confiftency with

themfei^es. They have reprefented it as the

univerfal principle of the diflenters, that 'tis

not lawful to communicate with the church

o(Englr,nd; and as their pradice, to doit

notwu'hftanding. Whereas they who pro-

fefs'd that principle, always (hun d the- pra-

dice. And 1 make no doubt, many of them

who commuriicated with the church, aded

in the fimplicity of their hearts, and an en-

tire fatisfadion in their confciences. But I

queftion, whether this was the cafe of all.

Ti:
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*Tis not unlikely^ fome, while they fcrupled

the lavvfulnefs of the pradice^ may have

been carried further by the temptation^ than

they were convinc'd was allowable ; and they

can never be juftify'd in what they have

done. But then 'tis a proper query ,
whether

they can be juftify'd, who have laid the fnare

for them ? And 'twill deferve confideration^

whether the laying fuch temptations before

men^ be not really a diflervice to the go-

verment. For the fuccefs of thefe tempta-

tions tends to the making their ccnfciences

profligate, and certainly weakens the fecuri-

ty the government can have from fuch fub-

jeds. According to my apprehenfions^ 'twere

better not to tempt men by fuch means to

accept offices • fince when they fvvallow

the temptation, they are qualify 'd in the eye

of the law for the holding them, and too

much in their own confciences for the bafe

management of them. I appeal for the con-

firmation of what 1 fay, to the behaviour of

thofe in the late miniflry, who having been

educated among the dilTenters, were tempt-

ed to leave them, and become feared enough

in dieir confciences, to commit the worilof

villanies, almoft to the ruin of their country.

Had it not been better for the nation, if

thefe men had never been tempted ro offer

violence
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violence to their own fentiments^ and had

kept fomewhat more of a tendernefs of con-

ibicrice :

I would not have the tories bear hard up-

on tiie diiTenters for what I fay on this head,

I^or rhofe who have a6ted after this rate^ are

their own darlings. And as to others^ who
have in fome meafare ftrain'd their confci-

ejices, and yet have in the n^ain ccntinu'd the

fame men they were before ; tho' they have

done very ill, and have great reafon to be

thankful that they have not been, as they

have feen others, given up to a profligate

mind
;

yet the tories are the unfieeft men in

the world to Lnd fault with them : for if they

h-ave ftrair/d thcii confciences^ 'tis a ^\gn

they have fome ,* and that's much better than

to have none at all.

5-. The whigs will fix an everiading Jea-

loufy of themfelves in the minds of the dilTen-

fers, unlefs they eafe them of the hardfhips

laid upon them, now they have an opportu-

nity to do it. The whigs are exceeding

complaifant, when they have an intereft to

ferve by the diffcnters, but have always made

ihifc hitherto to forget every thing they had

laid^ as foon as their own turn was ferv'd,

Biit it may prove a dangerous experiment to

them, to hope alwayv to gull their friends

w iih
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with vain promifes. What muft the diffciT

ters think, when they find the torics never

fail, as often as they have an opportunity to

lay hardfhips upon them, and that the vvhigs

in their turn never attempt to eafe them, nay

v/ill fometimesbe fo difhonourable as to join

with the opprelTors? Muft they not ice

plainly, they are intended for a facririce, and

that they have too obfequioufly ferv'd thofe,

who never intended them any good r The laws

already in force, are a pattern and ground-

work for the tories to proceed upon, when-

ever they have an advantage to do it. And

we fee incroachments have been continually

made, upon the liberty granted at the Revo-

lution, which every one muft allow was in

the ftrlt grant narrow enough in all confci-

ence, when he eonfiders either the merits of

the difTenters, or the large promifes that were

made them by the church in the time of their

diftrefs. And fliould the tories once more,

according to the fickle humour of the nation,

come in play ; the diiTenters muft be abridg'd

of all, and have nothing left, but to tranf-

plant thcmfeives, where they may breach in

a more free air. The lace evidence the to-

ries have given the world of their r.ffec^i-

on to France, may fave us the trouble of won-

dering at their following French fifliions, and

cop)ing
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copying after that model of perfecution. The

diffenters, by obferving the fteps they have ta-

ken, can eafily guefs what they would yet

further attempt.

They have, in. imitation of the pious

Lewis s charitable dcfign of converting and

faving his fubjeds, turn'd the diflenters out

of all offices, laid them under fines, and fhut'

up their fchools and academies. And who

can doubt they would gladly follow his ex-

ample, in forbidding them to manage their'

feveral employments ? They who dont blufll

at what is pad, will not need to do fo at

this. There's as much reafon for them to

forbid the diffenters being public carriers, as

Leivis did^ as their being excife-men : to for-

bid their taking apprentices for the carrying

on their trades , as their teaching fchools :

to forbid keepmg their eftates j as their hold-

ing hereditary offices, or thofe purchas'd

with their money. And fo could the tories

have their will, the dilTenters muft be inca,

pable of any thing, but a jail or a gibbet

:

and they themfelves would foon, according

to their earned dellre, monopolize all ths^

offices, trades, lands, liberties, aud confci-

ences of the nation. And when this is what

they aim at, and toward which they have

made fach advances j what muft the diffenters

think-
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think of the vvhigs, if they never ufe their

endeavours to reverfe the mifchiefs they have

done^ and to eafe their friends cf the greac

hardHiIps they groan under thro' their op-

predion ? I fay, v^hac mufl: they think of

the vvhigs^ but that they dont efteem thefd

things hardfhips , and even concur with

the tories, in a bafc defign of configning

them over to an everlafting fervicude^ or

rather to be crufh'd to death between two

millftones ? And will not this make then!

indifferent, which of them is uppermoft ?

Is it then the interefi: of the whigs, to leave

room for any fuch Jealoufy in the minds of

the diffenters ?

6. Such qualifications are prejudicial to any

government. The llrength and fccurity of it

government lies in having the hearts and

hands of all good fubjecls ready for their af-

fiftance. It an never incapacitate any facli

from acting in i:s behalf, without weak-

ening itfelf. When men are merely by theii-

confciences, about matters wherein the ftat-i

h not concern'd, dilqualified to ferve it, tlie

only confequence is, that fo many men ara

kept out, v/ho would probably ferve it with i

good confciencc ; and the more room is made
for others to come in, who will ferve it with

hon: at all. A knave will (lick at no quali;:-

^ cation?
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cations that are requir'd, and the public will

be ferv'd accordingly. And certainly it muft

be a great indifcretion to weaken the politi-

cal, as well as the natural body, by letting

out the good blood j and efpecially in fuch

a cafe as ours, where there is no fuperfluity-

'Tis too vifible, there is no fuch exceflive

plenty ofgood fubjeds, as to give an occafi-

on to incapacitate any to ad ; witnefs the

charader of a great number of ftierifs prick'd

this year for the counties. If there is no fear-

city of friends to the government among the

churchmen, I think the whigs did very ill to

recommend fo many dilTenters as they have

done for thofe polls. And if the whigs are

fenfible of no ill confequence of this ad in

corporations, nothing is ever like to con-

vince them. *Tis in vain for them to com-

plain of the bad ftate in which they general-

ly are, unlefs they will do fomewhac to re-

drefs the evil ; which is never like to be mend-

ed, while this ad continues in force.

And tho' the affairs of the Pretender are fo

miferably fhntter'd, that he can have but lit-

j

tie hope of fuccefs
;
yet fo fmall a matter of-

ten makes a great turn in cur giddy nation,

that it cannot be a prudent part for the whigs

to leave him any advantage againil us. Now
this ad is a fare card for his incereit, when-

ever
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ever he makes an attempt. The diffenters,

who would appear againft him as one man,

are hereby univerfally incapacitated^ unlefs

they will carry a musket^ and ferve under

church officers. And to that they havelmall

encouragement^ confidering how little com-

mon civility or equity they ordinarily meet

with, on ail other occafions, at the hands of

too many of them.

Tlie whigs were fenfible of this during th-j

late unnatural rebel! ion_, and therefore talk'd

cf fufpending the Ttfi Act for a tirae ,* and

would probably have done it, had not the go-

vernment fpeedily qualli'd it,by the wife mea-

furcs which they tuok.And is it not the whigs

iarcred to deprive tiie Pretender, and his ad-

herents, t;f iuch an ::dvantage? I appeal to

any w.^n ot ccrniiion ^trX^ : Would it hive

been iafc to trufl: !!:c dii'f.^nters in a time of

fuch grca: danger, when rebels w^rc afliial-

ly in tlie held, and the whole nation lay at

ft.-ike ; and c.:n i: beh^.zardous to trull th-ni

at other times: If tlie removal of tlicir inca-

pacity would have bjcn a dilLrvice to the

Pretender in the attemp: he made, would ic

not in like manner be a difcouragement

to him from making anotiier ?

If it be Lid ; The diilenceri n^ay be trL:lled

inoppollcioa to the Pretender, bccaule they
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hate him ,• but yet there may be danger of

their falling in with fome other incereft

againll the government, if their incapacity

for offices fhould be abfolutcly rcmov'd. I

anfwer : Such general fuggeftions deferve

no regard, there being no man in the world

who is not as liable to them. If they are of

any weight, they muft dellroy all mutual

truft and confidence, and reduce all man-

kind into Mr. Hohhes's date of nature. And
1 defy tory malice icfclf, to name me the in--

rere^j the dilfenters can be thought likely to

fail in wich againft the government. This

IS a moil impudent fi^flion of men, who make

lies their refuge, and juft like that, v/hich they

had the conicience to make a handle againft

them in the latter end of the Queen's reign.

That the diiTcnters were endeavouring to

bring in the PretendcF.

7. The tory iritcreft has been confiderably

itrengtb.en'd by the diiTcnters who have been

irempced over to the church, and therefore it

will be prudence in the whigs to remove the

temptation.The whigs are fure of men as long

tis they continue diiienters ; but 'tis very

common, when any of them leave their par-

ty, they leave alfo their vvhigifh principles,

and turn high churchmen. This is notorious

v.rron^ all ranks of chofe who have gone off

frcni
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ffoni them. And how much has the whig in-

tereft dedin'd of late years by this means ?

The temptation is ftrong to young perfons,

who are fetting out in the v/orld^ and laying

fchemes for their raifing them.felves in it-

'Tis grievous to men of any ingenuity^ to be

treated with that difrefpec5t and contempt the

dilTenters are by the laws_, and in converfati-

on. And why fiiould the whigs be zealous

to make profelytesto the church, when per-

haps one half they win over to the church,

are loft to chriftianity and the government ?

And if my obfervation does not fail me, the

virtue and piety of the church lies among thofc

who were always bred up in her communion,

rather than among the new converts.And fince

the whigs are not fo ftingy as to think the

difkncers no chriftians, or incapable of falva-

tion, 'twere more advifable not to tempt them

off from their old friends, but to inccurage

them rather to contiuue as they are, that the

government may be fure of them.

8. This rnay hereafcer fave the whigs a

great deal of money in their pockets. The

bribery tliat fs become fo common in electi-

ons is a fcandal to the nation, and a heRvy

burden upon ;;cnclemen who dcfire to fcrve

their country. But I will maintain, the wh.igs

will fave mo^ey by incouragingthe dilTenters,,

a:id
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and bringing them more into play. 1 appeal

CO thofe who Irave had an opportunity ol

knowing, whetiier candidates ufs to fpcnd

much upon diffenting voters, whether they

have not their voices and interefl: eafily and

readily, when they are known to be hearty

for liberty, property, and the pr^ient govern-l

ment. Were the votes of dilTenters double

what they are at prefent, the v^higs would

need to be at little charge any where ; and

the tories would fave by it too, for they

would foon be convinc'J 'tv/as to no purpofe

to fpend their money. Let the whigs theni

confider, where their prudence will be in put-'

ting a knife into the tories hands, wherewith

they may cut their throats.

9. 'Tis the intereft of the whigs to take a^

way the Tefi, becaufe this will ftrengther:'

the union of the two kingdoms. The whigs

who are the true friends oi Great Britainy^Qn

the contrivers and accomplifliers of this union

The tories were fenfible of its being mifchie-

vous to their intereft, and therefore endeai

vour'd what they could to prevent its bein^

made, and after it was made, to break it

by invading the rights of the kirk eftablifii'c

by it. This has rai^M a Jealoufy and uneafi

xiefs in that part of ciic united kingdom, wh(|

liiive notwithdandin^ been nobly fteddy h\

thi
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the late troubles. And what can the whigs

do better in purfuance of their own projed,

than to ftrengthen the union, not only by

caking off the hardfhips hiid upon the kirk in

breach of public faith, but alfo by removing

what is the greateft matter of jcaloufy and un-

eafmefs to them ? And I dare fay, that is the

Tel^, which they were very hardly, and in-

deed unhappily, brought to bear with at the

union. They will thus be made eafy, with-

out any one's being injur'd or opprefs'd. And
'vvhen the occafion of jsaloufy between the

two national churches is remov'd, they may
grow to a better temper toward one another,

and both at length reap noble advantages of

the national union.

10. The whigs may now repeal this ad
with a great deal of fafety, and have perhaps

a better opportunity for it than they are ever

like to have again. Nor can the fear of dif-

obliging the tories be any reafonable objedi-

on, fmc- they cannot be more bitter againft

tliem tlian they are already. Befides, the fep-

tennial ad has fet the next eledion at fuch a

diftance, that 'tis not like to be much influ-

enced by what the whigs fhall do at prefent

for the eafc of their friends. Unlefs perhaps

in this refpcd, that the advantages wl.icli by

this mcanb iiuilt acciu^- to the pubiiv, \\ 111 by

t!i:iL
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that time appear fo evident and confiderable,

as can't but induce every honeft fenfible whig

the more chearfully to vote for fuch gentle-

men, to whom they have been obh'g'd for

them. Whereas on the contrary, 'tis not to

be imagin'd any tory will ever give his

vote for a whig, meerly for his having been

againft the repeal of this ad.

Thus, Sir, I have gone thro* the fubjed

you was pleas'd to affign me, wich as much

brevity as I could : I leave it now to you, to

make what ufe you pleafe of it. 1 am.

Jan. 1 6th. 1717.

Dear Sir,

Tour bumble Servant-
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